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is agreeable ii" it

is Cottolcne,

vegetable shortening.

ill effects follow

of

Cottolcne, as is

butter.

grease dyspepsia are re-

membered only as

in homes where

COTTOLENE

composed

acceptable

yourself

Wm. Kroger.
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both and safe

eookcel with the

delicious

No ever the

eating food cooked with

the case with

lard and inferior Odor,

and

things that

have been the

is used. Being of

refined cotton seed oil and the

choicest beef suet, it repre-

sents the most pro-

duct ever olfcred to the lovers

of good food. Try Cottolcne

and you will add your

praise to that of the many

thousands who have forsaken

lard forever. The genuine is

sold in 3 and 5 pound pails by

To MEET HARD TIMES FOU THIi NEXT

SIXTY DAYS AM OFFEKISH ALL Ol

Baseball and

Tennis Goods

AT A

BIG
TI1F. SIWCi: IS TOO SM.ILl. TO MEX

TlOX ALL, HIT C.ET OXE OF Ail

iiaxd hills, will r.i v.: you as
ll'EA OF TUE LOW t'KICHS.

L.
TIIK MODKI.

eii'.AH AND SI'ORTINC GOODS llOl'Sli'

17 rattan Ave,

CORTLAND
KBAL E8TATB BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AGBNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

l.uan. Securel j placed at 8) ptr cent.
Office 2S it 28 Ptton Are., np stain

CHOICE TEAS.

WK IT RUIASK AL.I. OIR

Dili a hum tlie Importers.
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O- - A.. Greer

A. D. COOPER,

ur ROCERIES.

vn ui t i;k this wkkk

FINE LEMONS

20 CENTS DOZEN

vn kixkivk i:vi:iiy vi.i:k i ui:sii

ORANGES
AND

BANANAS.

I'ure nnd Delirious lion Hons.

Mixed Choeolnles.

Chocolate Minis,

Civtini Mints

'renin W'inl vrgrei'ii,

Mnrshninllows,

Licorice Tnbkts. ilic.

Received by Express.

HESTON'S.
Orders by ninil will receive

prompt n nd cure fu In t tent ion

etting Acquainted

Witluuy cheap Ihjuk hltclvt-- I mean that

von .'(,(, These novels ;tl inc. are as noutl

as I lie jje. kiud elsewhere. & couple linn

tlreil lilies, nil gooil autliui.-- A thuiisintl

IhkiUa Ihis week. 5xj huiuhetl o! them

5e. each.

MY I'KICh- S-

limlo, Ships Thai 1'ass In I'll. Nijjllt. Vil

low After, only each; :j C'lsCUlUTV.

Heavenly T v in 5 cent.

Nil. S .V.

Cum t Siliurc

French Briar Pipes

As l hey were when prieeil 2$. 35, n and .s

ten is, these pipes were extra value

What are they tiuw with choice of any one

in wlmluw lor 35 cents? That's what

makes them sell. Just think, 7 suld

Mulch j;th. Still svIHuh luUuf them.

No. s N.RAY'S Court Sniuire.

TKl.i:i'l(ONK ,.

A tlliltK orlHimty is i juv lurruM1;
Its loveliness will ncrr
IHMlnto nothiaxnt'ivs -- A',.

If there is anything in our stock that
we take a special pride in it is our Hue of

NECKWEAR.
A beautiful necktie isccrtainly "a thing

of beuutv and a joy forever," or rather

as long as it lusts. Just received by ex

press a line of

Black Silk

aid Satin Bows.

Also narrow black that

arc all the rnge in New York. The larq-ts- t

assortment in Asheville to select

from.

MITCHELL, .

THE HATTER and FURNISHER

GASOLINE HANGE.

This stove can be seen in operation at

Miss Clarke's Cooking School, 48 South

Main street. For sale at

THRASH'S

CRYSTAL PALACE.

North Carolina Roe Herring,

Fat Selected Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lobsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

POWELL & SNIDER

SEASONABLE

Shirt Waists.

An excellent line ol utll m.ide

KixhIs iu stylish cfllcts.

I.ADIl'SWRAI'rKKS:

Six or ciKlit stiuiiK cants.

LACKS:

Toiut Veulse, Total Je Gt nc, uli.ii- -

cicuues, Oriuutul, Doiinlun, Toitln.ii,

Point dc Gaze, Cllautilly, Mtilici, etc.

KMIIKOIDKKIKS

Iu ureal variety, on Swiss, Nainsook

and Cambric,

WASH URKSS GOODS:

A large stock of noucl styles, I lie

kiuds not so easy to find.

1'ARASOI.S, HANS, OXFORD TIHS

I.ISI.K TURKAD 1I0SH, KTC.

H REDWOOD &CO ,

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS. SlloliS,

AND HATS.

tl UEAGAN.

WK

ARM NOW SKRVING OIR Dlil.KlolS

Frozen

Fruit

Frappe.

Ice Cream Soda (All Flavors.)

Sotol

Coca-Col- a

Hire's Root Beer
AND OTIUiR l'OITI.AR DRINKS.

BKI.MNll AGKNTS FOR

HUYLEtt'S CANDIES

MR. HILL TO MR. GORMAN

NO. sB PA HON AVKNUK patcbci.

THE I.ATT1CR EXCCU)hU HIS
AUTHORITY.

Hill Haiti Free Raw Material I
llie rial for iu of Ibe Partj-Tl- ie

rartjr Mot a Vultv-Cons'ste- iit

Uetuocrats Wanted
Wasiuxctox, May UG. Alter some un-

important morning business the tarilV bill
was taken up in the Semite at 10.:ii), the
first question being on the paragraph as
to iron or steel wheels which hail been
reserveil yesterday. The duty in the
House bill was fixed at 'M percent,
ad valorem, and Vest, in behalf of the
finance committee, moved to make it 1 1

cents per pound. Agreed to.
The leatlore paragraph was then taken

up and an amendment offered by Hubois
to ndd the words "method t( sampling
and assaying to be that usually adopted
for commercial purposes bv the public
sampling works in the United Stales"
was accepted by Mr. Jones.

Hill moved to place lead ores ou t he

free list. The bill, lie said, was not satis
factory to him, but he was iwv, and
always had been, in favor of its prompt
disposition, lie said Mr. Gorman had
exceeded his authority when he said the
Democratic party was united on the
present bill, and denied that there was I

absolute unity in the party. The bill
was satisfactory to very few Senators
and could not be satisfactory to him so
Ions as there wasa remnant of populistic
income tax iu it.

In explanation of his vote against ta-
bling the bill a few days ago he said that
such a motion would have killed the
bill. The country demanded ac-

tion on the bill; it ought to
be perfected and then passed.
He said he would vote against any mo-
tion to table the bill so long as the Sen-

ate was engaged iu the business of at-
tempting to amend the bill and make it
better. In putting a dutv of :lt ol a cent
a pound on lead ore, Hill wanted to
kuuw what became of the speeches of
Democrats and what of the record made
in the other House. I'rec raw material
was the platform of the party. He
would go on record, he said, in favor of
free raw materials. It was because he
wanted Democrats to be consistent that
he made this motion.

BlINl:t AT THE HOtTH

Iiicreattlujr Avtlvlts Iu Tlie organ-
ization ol luiluHtrfalN.

May Ho. The Manufact-

urer's Record, iu its weekly review of the
business conditions of the South, says :

A general review of the business sit-U-

ion in the South shows increasing
activity iu the organization of indus-

trial enterprises, nnd some especially
large operations in connection with tim-
ber properties for development. ( luite a
uumber of short lines of railroad for
reaching mineral and timber districts
are projected, iu addition to those
already under construetbn. In Balti
more a $I,U0U,Ol)0 trust company lor
handling southern securities has been
fully organized, and subscriptions are
now being taken to two others w hich
will probably soon be in operation.

home ol tlie important new industries
cported during the week were marine

ways, nnu a iji.lU.UOU stove works in
Alabama; a $5(),((0 musical instru-
ment company, n Sfi.OOO printing estab
lishment, a $10,000 telephone system,
a $5,000 electric light plant, a $10,-00- 0

water works compiny, saw mills,
etc., iu Florida; a $12,000 terra eotta
company, a $18,000 land company, a

$100,000 trust company, and a $200,
000 real estate company in Ocorgia; a
100-to- cotton seed oil null and re
finery, mi electric light plant, nnd n
cannery in Mississippi; a iiuarry, a gold
mine, and tobacco works in North Car
oluia; a cotton seed oil mill, a $10,000
mercantile company nnd a ginnery n

South Carolina; n distillery, acteamerv,
iron and mnganesc mines, saw mill
inrl an electric light plant iu Tennessee ;

a $10,000 cold storage company, brick
works, etc., m Virginia.

Building operntious during the week
were unite active, many important new
structures being reported.

THE HKYAN'M UKT BlIIUF.t.

ICxorclstN at The State Normal
and Industrial School

Giu;i:xsiioiti), N. C, May 21. Mrs

Uryan, wife of Congressman liryan, de

livered a bright and sensible address to
the Young women of the State Normal

:md Industrial school. At the close Mr

ind Mrs. liryan were each presented
with a gold badge adopted bv the school
The badge is in the shape of the State ol
North Carolina, and has the letters h. A

and I. engraved on it.
The annual sermon was preached by

the eminent Bishop Rondthaler, of the
Moravian church nt Winstou-.vuc-

subject. "Discipline."
Dr. Keed ol the Greensboro female

college, opened the exercises with an
earnest prayer.

Dr. Mclver presented the eliplomns to
the members ol the graduating class,
after which the Rev. Jesse Page of Mor
gnnton presented the Bibles. Dr. Mc
I vcr then announced mat lie nnu pre-

vailed upon General Gordon, who was
present, to make a short talk, which he
ilitl. capturing the entire audience with
his wit and cioiiucucc. Kicnmonii ins
patch.

TRAIN TAKEN BY A MOB

700 of Theiu iel a Free Ride
Uuiih Await Tlieiu.

Paris, 111., May 20 Trainmaster
Nccl of the Big Pour railroad wires that
n mob of Too mine strikers from In

(liana hus possession ol the train at
Tcrrc Haute and that the company has
been compelled to take them to Paris,

livery citizen is armed with n gun or
revolver. A severe eounici is eminent
the mob arrives.

Tkrkb Haiti;, Ind., May 2fi. The
train taken bv the SOU miners is side
tracked anil will not be moved while the
strikers arc ou it.

The Are Counlderluit.
Washington, May 20. The Senate

sugar trust investigation committee was
in secret session today considering what
action to take in relation to newspaper
correspondents Kdwards. Shriver and
Walker, who refused to answer questions
of the committee as to who gave them
certain miormuiiou printcu in tncir uu

'THE BREAD Ol' L1FF..1

Ur. Hrouuliton'H Mention at The
KlrHt HaptlHl.

Another good meeting was had at the
first liaptist church last evening. Dr.
Urougliton took his text from the 3,"th
verse of the Cth chapter ol John: "1 uui
the bread ol life."

"This was," the minister said, "a very
interesting time iu the life of Christ, lie
was preaching ubout Galilee and great
inultitudcsol people were following Him.
It was about meal time and the people-wer-

hungry and the disciples did not
know where to procure food for them.
Snt Christ told them to have the people

sit down, and then took the bread and
lishcs and told them to give everv one
as much as thev wanted. And alter they
were throtighcnting they gathered up IU
baskets of fragments. Alter this lie
moved to the other side of the sea, and
the people were hungry aii.iin. The
lisciples asked Christ where they
would get bread for them. Then it
was that He said. "I am the bread i
of life." He that cats of the bread
of life will never liuuger. Would
to God every man, woman and child
would feast on this head There would
still be plenty left and room in the ever-
lasting kingdom.

It we i!0 into every cnllinz and pro
fession iu lilcwe will find people unsatis-
fied. It is the course ol nature. Hut the
bread of life that Christ uives will sat
isfy every one. There is but one cure for
sin, and that is to believe in csus Christ. t

want to sav to you tonight, sinner.
that the blood that flowed from Calvary
will save you from yuur sins and you
will be satisfied. 1 thank God that man

whatever condition he niav
be, can be saved through lesus 1
Christ. When we come to die
there is a comfort in knowing that
we have Christ with us in our dying
hours, and that he will take us to his
heavenly mansion. Let every sinner in
tins house give himself to Christ to- -

ight."
Pastor White announced tli.it there
ould be no service this evening but to

morrow there would be service, morning
md evening, and he would then make

announcement about the meetings next
week.

thiite a number made profession and
several were admitted to the church.

Dr. Urougliton left this altcrnoon for
his home in Roanoke, Va., where he is
followed by the good wishes of all the
hi isti.in people of Asheville.

DECORATION HAY.

CoireHpaudeuce Recrlvcd
Commander Heaver.

Ceniiirimlcr W. II. Denver of the
It. A. R., in reply to u reuuest made ol
the school committee, that the school
hildren be allowed to take a part in

the march from the square to Newton
cemetery on De.'orntion day, the ".Otli,
has received a letter from Secretary
Randolph to the eflcct that the commit-
tee regrets its inability to comply with
the request, as the children are in their
summer vacation and therelore out of
control ol the committer. The commit
tee suggests that an appeal of the chil-

dren might secure this attendance.
Mr. Heaver has received .a letter bom

W. B. Pergujon, commander ot the Con-
federate Veterans' association of vVestern

C, accepting an invitation to partici
pate in the exercises on the With. Mr.

crguson expresses the hope tnat nianv
veterans will attend. Veterans can come
iu from Waynesville ou the afternoon ol
the 30th in time for the excrei ics and re
turn next morning. There will be no
special rales on the railroads.

Mr. Denver requests all who will furn
ish flowers fur decorating ol
the soldiers to leave thci. at Powell
Snider's.

AIVIi:i I'EACE.
And lilt' Miner Were Ready to

Take Hie Advice.
L.ssAi.i.i;, Ills., May 20. Mayor

MatthicsEou presided at a nviss mecLing
ol miners and addressed them, counsell
ing peace and order. He advised that
the miners, instead of using violence to
liberate the imprisoned miners, appoint
i committee to visit the city attorney
ni l take legal steps to secure their re

lease, as any other policy, if attempted
ill the presence of the Slate militia, must
result disastrously for the miners.

The advice was greeted with cheers
md a committee was sent to the Citv
Attorney. The militia arrived at 10:40,
md is now at Rockwell, iust east of the

citv limits, in the viciultv ol the l.asalle
coal shaft.

Auditor David Gore, Siuiiigliehl, is iu
the citv and attended the miners' mass
meeting in company with Mayor Matth-iesso-

A MET U ATT I.E.

one Miner Killed nud Several
Wounded -- IleputleH Hhot.

Ckiim'I.i: Cheer, Cm. , May 20. One

miner was killcil anil several were
wounded before dawn this morning iu

in attack made bv the miners upon a
train containing deputy sheriffs. The
miners lired from behind b iulders, the
deputies Irmn the coach windows giving
battle in earnest. The miners retreated
with their wounded. The loss to the
deputies is not known, but the miners
claim tiltecn Have been killed and
wounded,

DICMOCR ATM tiOT THE MAYOR,

But They I.ool Home of The Oilier
Ollicev.

Roanoke, Va., May 20. Jones, Dem
ocrat for Mayor, was elected yesterday
by ten majority over lidglchy, Rcptibli
can. 1 lie 1'cmocrntic loss is the Com
inon wealth Attorney and the Comniis-misionc- r

of Revenue. The remainder ol
the ticket is elected by 000 to 800.
ones' vote was only 25 behind that of

O'Ferrnll last fall. The City Council
stands 13 Democrats, and " Republicans,
a gam ot two lor the Kcpulihcans.

Mm. LenMC HUM Very Hick.
Oi.atuh, kun , May 23. While it is

given out that Mrs. Marv V., Lease is
improving, she is really no better, and
Her condition is regarded as critical
She lilts .sciatica. She has cancelled all
her May and June dates to speak.

YESTERDAVS 1IASB11ALL GAMES,

National League Uoston 10, Wash
ington 7, Cleveland 5, Pittsburg,
New York 12, Brooklyn, 7. Philndel
phia Baltimore, no game.

Southern League Savannah 10, Mem
phis 8, Mobile 4, Atlanta 1, Nashville

no game; rain,

A FAVORABLE COMPARISON

DEMOCRATIC TARIFF IIILI.
WII.I. PASS IN JI NE.

The Mi Klulcy mil Wan Uraiiiciutr
ItHelf Atonic All Bunimer-Re-tluctloi- iM

Made Ur The Prenem
HIllH.

Washington, iiay 2C. Mr. II. 11.

Evans, the Treasury statistician, who
has performed all similar work for the
Ways and Means Committee of the
House and the Finance Committee of
the Senate for the last twenty years,
has, under the direction ol the I'inance
Committee, made a comparison between
the Mckinley, Mills, Wilson and Senate
bill as amended. It shows that the re-

duction from the McUinlev bill bv the
Wilson bill was 28 Uf per cent, and the
reduction from tte Mckinley bill by the
Senate bill as amended is 2j.7'J per cent.

lie reduction wl.icli would nave been
made by the Mills bill, upon the same
basis of calculation, would only have
been 1 .52 per cent.

As considerable comment has been
made charging delay in the passage ol
the present tarill bill, it is but fair to
give the dates when the several bills
during the last 50 years have passed the
Senate. Walker tarill, l.Hii, passed Sen-

ate July 2S, 1841!, and was approved bv
the President July 30, 1840. Morrill
a rift, 1801, reported to the House

March 12, 1800, passed the Senate Feb-
ruary 20, ING1, and was approved
March 2, 1801. TarilV bill of ISO;)
passed the Senate uue 20, 1808. Tariff
liill of 188;!, passed the House June 27,

SS2, passed the Senate February 20,
lSSi!, and was approved March 3, 1S8X
The Mckinley tarill bill passed the Sen-

ate September 10, lS'JO, nnd was ap-
proved by the President October 1,
1S90.

It seems to be the consensus of opinion
by leaders upon both sides that the tar-
iff hill will pass the Senate about the
middle of une.

A. I. A.

atlrrluu I l Tlie AulmalH In Mo-Hou- rl

and Kentucky.
St. Loris, Mo., May 25. A newspaper

published under the auspices of the
American Protective Association has
been pouring its cntiie editorial broad-
sides into Governor Stone since the
recent Democratic State convention.
Thev charge him with being the author
of the nnti-A- . P. A. platform, and
advise all their members to vote against
him. Governor Stone, in speaking ol
the matter, said :

"I care nothing about all this twaddle.
In the first place did not write or
direct the A. P. A. resolutions
in the Slate platform. I heartily

it, I'lwever. I am positively and
unqualifiedly opposed to the eflort the A.

P. A. is making iu political affairs.
am opposeil to making religious tests
ol cit .ens."

I.i:iM.ToN, ky., May 20. Rev. J.
Al. ol Covington Attempted to
deliver au A. P. A. lecture l,:st night,
but the meeting was broken up bv a
shower ol stones and rotten eggs. The
greatest excitement prevailed tor a time,

COI.l.YH WII.I. Hi: HANUIUt.

;ov Cttrr Will Fix The Mute For
The l.xecuilon

l.oi ism K... X.C., May2I. Iu the case
ft Tom and l al. Colev, who were con
victed at the January term of the Su

pcrior court of the murder of Samuel
Tucker, and who appealed to the Su
prune court, the court on Tuesday
handed down au opinion, in which the
iudgilient ol the lower court w as affirmed,
flic Governor will now set the dav for
the execution of the criminals. This is
the case in which so much interest was
maiiilested at the trial iu January. The
murdered man wasa Jewish peddler,
anil was most foully murdered and his
bodv hill in the woods. The finding ot
the boms morethan is months alter the
murder led to the discovery of the mur
derers and their conviction,

The murdered man's bones were inter
red iu the cemetery of the Sir Moses
Monleliori congregation, iu Richmond.

tchiuond Dispatch,

OiNIl COMMENCEMENT

xcrciMcs ol tlie Haliin Female
Academy.

WixsTon, X. C, May 20. Special.
The ninety-secon- annual commencement
exercises ol Salem Female Academy, the
oldest educational institution in the
South lor women, opened last night
with n grand vocal concert by the pupils
ol that department. It was witnessed
by a largeaudieni-c- , patrons nl the school
from this and other St.'.tcs.

An entertainment will be given this
evening ly the eiecutuni department
Among those who will take part m the
program is Miss Carrie Kollinr, n mem
her ol the graduating rlass, who will rc
cite a selection entitled "The Flight ol
Little Knulv."

The baeeilaureate sermon will be
preached to the ;!'. young ladies compos
ing the senior class by Kev. Dr. Pritchard
ot Charlotte at 1 1 a. in. tomorrow, the
exercises being held in the Moravian
home cht.rch

THEY 1 ACE THE MILITARY,

Conference at HlrutlnitHNiit To
Heine The strike.

BuiMixi.iiAM, Ala., May 20. The Bir
mmghnm military and striking miners
are here Fourteen companies,
second regiment Stntc troops, arc call;.
cring here to go into camp at ljnslev
City, so ns to be on hand in case they
are needed. Over one thousand strikers
marched in from the Pratt mines this
morning to attend the citizens' meeting
assembled lor the purpose ol endeavor
ing to settle the slrikc. All is quiet.

COSDESSED TELEGRAMS.

Joe Guiles was hanged nt San Antonio
Texas, lor the murder of Frank Martin
lie was strangled, living 23 minutes,
nnd the horrible scene caused some spec
tutors to hunt.

The French Republic lias commenced
suit against the World s Columbian hx
position for $1,000,000 damages to
goods ol French exhibitors by lire.

Breckinridge secured control of the
Congressional committee in Ins district
Primaries arc fixed lor September 15

The Prohibition Independent Demo
ticket was elected in

Norlolk, Va.

WE H AVE JUST RECEIVED

100 BOXES

Tanglefoot

Sticky

Fly Paper.

Tim is the best" ity paper

on the market, 2"t double

sheets to the box. Each

double sheet will catch a

quart of ilies.

The trade supplied at

wholesale and retail by

Raysorfc Smith,

31 PATTON AVE.

Open evenings till 11 o'clock

ASHEVILLE

TO TIIK FltOXT

Wli 'IAV JL'ST COMI'LBTBU A FULL

LINU 01'

HANDMADE SHOES

Anil will in the future curry iu stuck ii full

assortment of shoes of

OUR OWN MAKE!

TllliY STAND

WITHOUT A K1VAL

lfcouisitr!!!!;.

0 Court Square, Asheyllle, N. C

THE OAKS HOTEL
Under New Management.
New Furniture,
Nice, clean comfortable rooms.
Table excellent.
Porter Meets all Trains.
Close In town.
On an Electric Car Line.
Beautiful Location.
Hot and Cold Baths.
Brerr Poaalblt Convenience,

THE OAKS HOTEL,
A. P. LABARBE, MGR.


